
Bretton Bed is named after the town in West Yorkshire, En-
gland, a county that inspires Matthew Hilton, with it’s rugged 
landscape and history of producing modernist sculptors. The 
bed features meticulous detailing including a headboard that 
tapers toward the bed base, mitre joints in the corners of the 
platform, and a beautiful combination of materials. Designed 
by Matthew Hilton for his eponymous brand.

Available in American black walnut fi nished with a Danish oil 
or American white oak fi nished with a Danish oil or a white 
oil. Legs in taupe or black anodised aluminium, or uncoated 
naval brass.

Bretton Bed
- designed by Matthew Hilton

184 Chalmers St Surry Hills 2010 Ph: 02 9212 6747 Fax: 02 9212 6728
Prices are subject to change without prior notifi cation

Queen Size
W172 × L220 × H107 cm

fi ts mattress W150 × L200 cm

King Size
W205 × L223 × H107 cm

fi ts mattress W183 × L203 cm



Bretton Bedside is named after the town in West I Yorkshire, 
England, a county that inspires Matthew Hilton, with it’s rug-
ged landscape and history of producing modernist sculptors. 
The bedside features meticulous detailing including joinery 
Hilton devised for the CNC machine, and a beautiful combi-
nation of materials. Designed by Matthew Hilton for his epony-
mous brand, and manufactured by De La Espada craftsmen.

Available in American black walnut fi nished with a Danish oil 
or American white oak fi nished with a Danish oil or a white 
oil. Legs in taupe or black anodised aluminium, or uncoated 
naval brass.

Bretton bedside
- designed by Matthew Hilton

184 Chalmers St Surry Hills 2010 Ph: 02 9212 6747 Fax: 02 9212 6728
Prices are subject to change without prior notifi cation

Size
W52 × D37 × H47.5 cm

 internal
W46 × D25 × H16 cm


